Molecular motion and order in oriented lipid multibilayer membranes evaluated by simulations of spin label ESR spectra. Effects of temperature, cholesterol and magnetic field.
A simulation method to interpret electron spin resonance (ESR) of spin labelled amphiphilic molecules in oriented phosphatidylcholine multibilayers in terms of a restricted motional model is presented. Order and motion of the cholestane spin label (3-spiro-doxyl-5alpha-cholestane) incorporated into egg yolk phosphatidylcholine, dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine, pure and in mixture with cholesterol, were studied at various temperatures. With egg yolk phosphatidylcholine identical sets of motional parameters were obtained from simulations of ESR spectra obtained at three microwave frequencies (X-, K- and Q-band). With dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine analyses of the spectra show that phase transitions occur in samples containing up to 30 mol % cholesterol. The activation energy for the motion of the spin label is about three times larger above than below the phase transition, indicating a more collective motion in the lipid crystalline state than in the gel state. In the liquid crystalline state the activation energy is larger in the pure phosphatidylcholines than with cholesterol added. Additions of cholesterol to egg phosphatidylcholine induces a higher molecular order but does not appreciably affect correlation times. This is in contrast to dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine where both order and correlation times are affected by the presence of cholesterol. The activation energies follow the same order as the transition temperatures: dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine greater than dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine greater than egg yokd phosphatidylcholine, suggesting a similar order of the cooperativity of the motion of the lipid molecules. Magnetic field-induced effects on egg phosphatidylcholine multibilayers were found at Q-band measurements above 40 degrees C. The cholestane spin label mimics order and motion of cholesterol molecule incorporated into the lipid bilayers. This reflects order and motion of the portions of the lipid molecules on the same depth of the bilayer as the rigid steroid portions of the intercalated molecules.